
"If once aul the larnps that are iighted
Shouldi'eadily blaze iii a lino, '

Wide ovor the land arnd the ocean, .II\"
WhVlat a girdie of glory moula shiino!
How ail tho dark places wotdd brigliten,I
Howv the mitits ivould roll up and mway;
Hlo% the e:irth, would laugli out in lier gliicnes& s'\
To hait the inillennial dayr"

Perhaps souie of you Iwo uld like te lcnew -what
kînd of a bjouse Miss Catirniieil livedl in when sghe-

first iront te Japan. Weil, it wi 8 a tiny little doil- '

lîou.3e o'. a place, but very inoat.and pretty. Thore._
was a parlor on one ide of the hall.and, -a diningj2
-rtom on the othor. The largesi room in the houseè
iras on the righIt of the dinirîg roorn and iras cal Addresat- Jolusix Jo-z, 282 Princess s.
.ed the chapel. In tlîis iem, the.presentMobikicho et.__ John, N. B.

congre&ation had its birth, and thovgli oiily :ufew Doar Cousin Joy.-You àâià, yen vould likeosono
of the first mekubers are un the churcli.-roil now, eue te. tçli you aibout the Little Lighui -bearers..
thesioattered ones have nea-éiy ai p-oýve.d fmiful. .Perbapsi deià' kuow mumd about them. 'bat
.r'here was a very amRkitchen *ad orn li'ttle will tell wha~t I do knor. ' The rettson is I1'vc beete
pantries. anîd closets at the back, Upstairs. over rcading about thomi lately ini mone leaflets: one *as
the parlor *wathe study and p1ver the dining- "The daÈn of tfieLittie.Light'beaers,"aùdI1foutUd

romthe bed-rom. From the windows of the eU ho idea.1 Ii toe give telitebs fIbmrop om fi houce te .heln th th greats ofsin~ cthse -Bay;~zriôr oons culdbe cen ii.watrs f te ~~';it, a nice idea to give thern a start in the *right way
tchs Le garden belonging te, the larger heuse frn.tetm they firs6cnedw t1i widl1

Jiiiol occuipied by Dr. Macdonald, -beyoild tlh idefrnthcredwnots ol
Ï-badwy fiowed thé Sutnida Ri-vér. Could your 'Thcre's such a leively cdaral The cIl it the e.

~ hae sén heJunk tht foata ~rolirnent card, there's a big globe oit it and'on oné
river, the nearent single niast, fluted sal, and-higl iethèsapoeseote*eetlti ht.sen--oudhvehldyurtetinlogt>og c*hildrii yq éversaw, enohôone holding a t'orch tà
ïo -make a lagting impression. These boat8 w.ere -liglitte poo wlî*thi dar cheldten whe-ohaen Sanyé
built moro.than.forty years ago aud are vçryclunàsy, ligd lo i WelI thaii1! thr waihey do. Seme
theugii picturesque. The open stertis make it un- o eteaxir'oiiisebrge
s2Lfe for thern t<> venturo fat frein shore-and. when-»t mi ebaby's inôther of~ friend, showsw Ier the card

evr-atiff b;reeze blows. they Iiçist sal and 9 oran asks ber if. she irante that baby te benne of theevryfo Littie Light Béarers? If she -sys ', yesI* lând wil
shielter, always glad, like the chickens-te, get theïr pay 25 cents'that baby!s ziaitnb is put right;down on
,tails turhed front thé wiind., It !e a. pretty sight
wheu the river is fuflef t1eÈe, paoked closely with tecdadtishg p in the nurser'y where

bcietrnd oinethewaesan a ngîtthiram Ceunie Ch'pmàn'smother liung iierba'by's. Néxt
lidtethe beauty. The view of-the, street fromi thle 3 lse ya n et erti et oe
lowcr idows iras alnmosthiddeu by the fonces ;of I.sebas no baby but -a littie gitf éx' boy- fout

yéars.'old shue payse1.OO. MAter th4e child iisfiveyearîi'Dr. Mencharn's gardonà and.lawn, thus.nia1çing, -the -old it *n't bèlong any more but must jini»iai
littldheuso quite secludEid. The iai3softh'erooras .baud or hâvé'a moýiteý bo. ',S)neuines -the.mbthui
iverocevered with very pretty Japanese pape r,, buy.a card for the littIe-ba'by that bas.àone baci
blue -with a white -.sprig. in it, for Libe s8tudy and te hea;vôn! :1 èoul't help ýWishiing wÉhue 1 was
bed-reoin; the hall -fflis white; -the dining'rooni readimg about iL that -iL lad been the fashvun ilion
green; tiepairlor a neutral tint very pretty. The . 1 was a baby! IL would 1e se inicefor me te look
fleors were covered with freeli miatting. and the back and think that 1 had :alwaye 'helpodl te carry
furniture, tlmôugh second .hind, iras in.gond condi- the ligît but I couldni't very well, yousee, because
tion. The carpenter who bad been putting the it was only begtin two, yeàrs o.go. Noir there are
bhouse in repitir inade-her a prèsert of a iice littie more than 12 OOOIÀtlelighIt Bearers-in the differ-
sett of sholves te bang on the wall, and wlien Miss eu liuces. Your affectionate cousin,Cartmneli liadput up tIe lace curtains and lambreJsI
quins that sbe took with ber, aud the varieus liie____________
kni&knack-s aud photos that remninded ber of home'i, Pzl rw
we cai imagine hoir snug anid cosy the littie boeuse Pzl rwr
looked. There iras a flower plot. infront te deliglit
the eyes aud a nico orgaui in. the' parler, with the .NS'WEBts TO MARtCH. 2Éo.
latest imprevements which mnust have been a Enigmas.-1. Crosby Girl& ,Home.
source of real plemîsure .;o the lonely missionary 2. Rev. George McDougall.
.vho had loft liote and friende se far away. Hlero Charades.-1. Chilliwhlack.
slie studied the dificuit language here she tauglit 2. GIad Tidinge.
the coveted Engliel aud bore she sowed, as oppolr- 3. (Miss)Veazoy.
tunity offerod, the good seeéd of the Kingdonx. Co ndm-Wktt


